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2 COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
AVAILABLE AT UM
MISSOULA—
Two computerized placement services are available through the University of 
Montana Placement Center, according to director Charles E. Hood.
Hood said his office is participating in a new, world wide placement service 
established by ASCUS, the Association for School and University Staffing. The ASCUS 
FILE, Fast Index to Locate Educators, is located in Hershey, Pa., and is completely 
operational for the 1968-69 school year. ASCUS FILE will establish a national
manpower bank of educators and will be available to school and college officials 
who need personnel.
The service will be free to all potential education employes.
A similar system is the GRAD, Graduate Resume Accumulation and Distribution. It 
is available to University of Montana graduates at the Graduate Placement Center. 
This system, however,.is limited to alumni who are interested in positions in
business or government.
